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Coffee production in Uganda is done on small-scale farms containing a very significant tree component. However, there is little
information on how tree species abundance, richness and diversity change in coffee farms as distance from forest changes. The
main objectives of this study, therefore, were to assess (a) abundance and (b) diversity of tree species in the coffee production
systems in proximity to disturbed and undisturbed forest around Mabira forest, one of Uganda’s Robusta coffee-growing areas.
Seventy-nine 0.1 ha plots were established in nine villages close to undisturbed and disturbed forest, and over 5 km from the
forest. A total of 875 trees belonging to 63 species were recorded. There was significant similarity in species composition
among the three study sites (analysis of similarity R = 0.09, p < 0.01; analysis of variance: F3,12 = 0.353, p = 0.79). Non-metric
dimensional scaling supported these findings (stress value = 0.224 at k = 2) and showed that tree species composition in the
three proximity categories was very similar. These results demonstrate that tree species composition and diversity is similar in
coffee farms regardless of their distance from the nearest natural forest and forest exploitation history.

Keywords: Robusta coffee; tree diversity; species richness; coffee farms; Mabira forest

Introduction

The practice of tree integration in coffee production systems
plays a very important role in biodiversity conservation
(Perfecto et al. 1996; Albertin & Nair 2004; Rice 2008;
Correia et al. 2010). Many local people, who are short of
forest goods and services, introduce trees in agricultural
landscapes (Arnold 1997). In Uganda, tree planting and
conservation are common practices in the traditional farm-
ing systems (Boffa et al. 2008; Isabirye et al. 2008). For
example, close to 50% of tree cover on farmed landscapes
in the Kigezi highlands is composed of planted trees (Boffa
et al. 2005), which suggests that farmers may be contribut-
ing to tree diversity conservation by actively planting trees
in farms. In coffee farming systems, farmers maintain some
indigenous and grow exotic tree species to minimize com-
petition with coffee plants while helping to ameliorate cli-
mate changes, maintain soil fertility and provide important
goods such as timber, fuel wood and fruit (Beer et al. 1997;
Albertin & Nair 2004; Bandeira et al. 2005; Soto-Pinto
et al. 2007). These ecosystem goods and services help to
lower the cost of production as well as diversify farm
production and benefits (Beer et al. 1997; Peeters et al.
2003; Albertin & Nair 2004; Soto-Pinto et al. 2007;

Méndez et al. 2007; Ipulet & Kasenene 2008; Isabirye
et al. 2008; Rice 2008).

In most cases, farmers themselves are aware of the con-
tribution of trees as a buffer against poor yields, unpredictable
markets, food shortages, fuel scarcity and as a source of
medicinal treatment (Kasolo & Temu 2008; Sebukyu &
Mosango 2012). These values are especially important to
the small scale peasant farmers where there is need for diver-
sification of farm products (Masiga & Ruhweza 2007).
Therefore, there is a lot of interest in integrating trees in
agricultural systems (Balihuta & Sen 2001; Bolwig et al.
2006; Masiga & Ruhweza 2007).Coffee farming in Uganda
is therefore practised in mixed stands that involve intercrop-
ping with trees and food crops, such as bananas and beans,
which contribute to household food security (Place & Otsuka
2000; Isabirye et al. 2008). Such management practices have
been identified as a principal factor in determining tree diver-
sity and presence of forest species in coffee farms (Perfecto &
Vandermeer 2002).

There has, however, been a long running debate of
whether integration of trees for shade in coffee farms is
really beneficial to the coffee plants and whether it has
any impact on yield. In a groundbreaking publication,
Lock (1888) stated that while shading may diminish coffee
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crop exhaustion and increase the longevity of coffee plants,
it could also result in reduced coffee bean yield. Beer et al.
(1997) noted that too much shading may lead to stiff eco-
logical competition between coffee and shade plants. Shade
has also been shown to influence populations of insect pests
and prevalence of disease, and weeds (Beer et al. 1997;
Perfecto et al. 1996) and depress yields (Escalante 1995;
Muschler & Bonnemann 1997; Soto-Pinto et al. 2000). In
Central America, shade trees in coffee production systems
have, however, been shown to improve nutrient cycling by
absorbing nutrients through the roots at greater depths in the
soil (Snoeck et al. 2000) and depositing leaf litter on the
surface. Shade trees also reduce the growth of weeds and
increase local biodiversity by providing food or shelter for
many animal species (Perfecto et al. 2005; Rice 2008). In
addition, there is growing evidence that tree shade positively
affects coffee quality (Muschler 2001; Vaast et al. 2005;
Méndez & Bacon 2006; Bote & Struik 2011). Vaast et al.
(2006) demonstrated that although shade reduced coffee tree
productivity by 18%, it positively affected bean size and
composition as well as beverage quality by delaying berry
flesh ripening.

Tree diversity in coffee farmswas often thought to decline
with increasing distance from forest because dispersal and
survival rates are lower in the lower-quality agricultural habi-
tats and in areas that differ substantially from natural areas in
terms of canopy cover and microclimate (Perfecto &
Vandermeer 2002; Ricketts 2004). While several studies
have investigated the biodiversity in coffee agro-ecosystems,
there has been little work on the diversity and abundance of
trees within the coffee agro-ecosystems relative to the dis-
tance from forest. A fundamental complication arises from
the fact that beta diversity (diversity relative to distance from
forest) is calculated based on differences between sampling
units (e.g. Legendre et al. 2005; Tuomisto and Ruokolainen
2006; Jost 2007). Therefore, there would be need to take farm
size and management practice into account when calculating
beta diversity of coffee farms. Several researchers have, how-
ever, specifically examined and found that animal diversity
declines with distance from forest fragments (Ricketts et al.
2001; Banks et al. 2013). In one of a few related plant studies,
Moorhead et al. (2010) found no significant change in species
richness of epiphytes at different distances from forest in a
coffee polyculture.Williams-Linera (2002) found higher spe-
cies richness in diverse polycultures compared to surrounding
coffee farms and attributed this to shift of tree species com-
position from one site to the next. Boffa et al. (2008) studied
tree diversity in agricultural landscapes around Mabira forest
using a series of transects radiating up to 20 kmaway from the
forest edge and found that therewas no significant differences
at the 0.05 level in tree abundance and species richness
between distance categories. Nevertheless, it is generally
accepted that the conservation value of coffee farms is
enhanced when they overlap with tropical forests
(Hernández-Martínez et al. 2009).

This study aimed at assessing the abundance and
diversity of tree species in the coffee production systems
around Mabira Forest Reserve, one of the biggest Robusta

coffee-growing areas of Uganda. Our specific objectives
were to find out (a) whether closeness to natural forest
influences tree species diversity in coffee farms, (b)
whether there is any relationship in tree diversity between
coffee farms close to disturbed forest (DF) and undis-
turbed forest (UDF) and (c) what the dominant tree species
in coffee farms are. We did not seek to collect data on
farmer management practices and species preferences that
could be regulating the tree diversity in coffee farms since
this was outside the scope of this study.

Materials and methods

Study area

This study was carried out in Buikwe, Nakifuma and
Mukono counties of Mukono district in central Uganda
(Figure 1). Mukono district is situated between 32ʹ 52°–
33ʹ 07° E and 0ʹ 24°–0ʹ 35° N at an altitudinal range of
1070–1340 m and covers an area of 14,241 km2 of which
9648 km2 is open water and swamps (Kamanyire 2000).
The climate is influenced by Mabira Forest Reserve and
lakes Kyoga and Victoria and the district experiences two
rainy seasons (March to May and September to
December), with a mean annual rainfall of
1400–1600 mm but as high as 1600–2000 mm in areas
close to the lakes and forest reserve (NEMA 1997). The
district is dominated by small-scale subsistence agriculture
largely dependent on human labour and the use of simple
tools such as hoes and machetes (Katumba et al. 2004).
Robusta coffee is grown especially in the predominant
coffee-banana system in the southern part of the district
(NEMA 1997).

Sampling and data collection

The study sites (villages) were stratified to represent coffee
farms close to DF, UDF, at least 5 km away from the forest
margin (FF) and one large commercial coffee estate (CF)
located at least 5 km from the forest margin (Table 1). In
the context of this study, DF refers to a forest area which is
regenerating after large-scale timber harvesting and other
anthropogenic disturbances. On the other hand, UDF
refers to intact natural forest which has remained essen-
tially unmodified by human activity for the last
60–80 years.

A total of seventy-nine 50 m × 20 m (0.1 ha) plots
were systematically established in nine villages. In each
village, the plots were established at 100 m intervals in
alternating succession along either side of a 3 km transect.
The number of plots established per category varied (23
plots close to DF; 27 plots close to UDF; 26 plots far from
forest; and three plots in the coffee estate, far from the
forest) (Table 1). All trees with at least 10 cm diameter at
breast height were enumerated and taxonomically identi-
fied with the help of a botanist on the research team. All
plots were geo-referenced with the aid of a global posi-
tioning system.
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Data analysis

Tree species diversity and evenness ordering was per-
formed by computing Rènyi diversity profiles at 1000
permutations and determining the species richness (S),
Shannon diversity index (H) and Simpson diversity index
(D‒1) from the Hα values. To compare species diversity
across forest proximity categories, individual-based spe-
cies richness curves were computed using the software

PAST version 2.17c (Hammer et al. 2001). The species
abundance and distribution between the different forest
proximity categories were compared using analysis of
similarities (ANOSIM) based on Bray–Curtis dissimilarity
distances at 1000 permutations. A one-way analysis of
variance (ANOVA) was also performed using the values
of tree abundance, species richness, Shannon and Simpson
diversity to test whether the differences observed between
the proximity categories were statistically significant. To
assess the tree diversity and abundance community dis-
tance between the three proximity categories, we used the
non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS). An NMDS
assigns each site (represented by a point) to a specific
location in a conceptual low-dimensional space such that
the distances between points in the space represent the given
similarities between sites as closely as possible. The input
distance matrix was based on a Bray–Curtis index calculated
between each proximity category. Except for computation of
species richness curves, all statistical computations were
performed using BiodiversityR software (Kindt & Coe
2005) building on the free R 3.0.2 statistical programme
and its contributing packages.

Results

Tree species abundance and composition

A total of 875 trees belonging to 63 species and 29
families were encountered. The average stem density of

Table 1. Villages and number of plots sampled in different
coffee farms.

County Subcounty Village
Forest

proximity
No of
plots

Buikwe Najjembe Bulyasi DF (<3 km) 9
Kinoni Central DF (<1 km) 7
Kinoni
Kidadiri

DF (<2 km) 7

Nakifuma Kimenyedde Mayangayanga FF (>5 km) 9
Kawongo FF (>5 km) 14
Kimenyedde FF (>5 km) 3
Kondogoro CF (>5 km) 3

Mukono Ntenjeru Butinindi UDF
(<1 km)

5

Terere UDF
(<1 km)

22

Note: DF, coffee farms close to relatively disturbed forest; FF, coffee
farms over 5 km from the forest margin; CF, large commercial coffee
estate; UDF, coffee farms close to relatively undisturbed forest.

Figure 1. Map of Uganda (left) showing location of Mabira forest in central Uganda. To the right is a map of Mabira forest showing the
sampling locations (circles).
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trees on coffee farms was 110 stems per hectare. Twenty
families encountered had only a single species. Moraceae
was the largest family with 13 species while Fabaceae and
Euphorbiaceae had 7 and 6 species, respectively. While
some trees which were recorded can be categorized as
exotic and have adapted successfully to local site condi-
tions, indigenous trees accounted for 65% of the total
number of species recorded (41 out of 63). In addition,
52% (or 33 of the 63) of the species recorded also
occurred inside Mabira forest, comparing closely with a
similar study by Boffa et al. (2008) who recorded 46% of
woody species that occurred both in Mabira forest and
surrounding coffee farms. There were no species in the
coffee farms that can be considered endemic to Mabira
forest. Over 45% of the species recorded can be described
as forest dependent while 39% can be described as forest
non-dependent according to the classification of
Davenport et al. (1996).

The most abundant trees in the coffee farms were
shown to be fruit trees (434 trees representing 50% of
all trees recorded). The 10 most abundant tree species
encountered had 707 trees; which accounted for over
80% of the total tree counts, while the top four species
(representing 6% of the total number of species
encountered) contained 54% of all the trees counted.
These were Artocarpus heterophyllus (Moraceae),
Carica papaya (Caricaceae), Albizia chinensis
(Fabaceae) and Persea americana (Lauraceae)
(Figure 2). Forty-two per cent of the species encoun-
tered were singletons. Most of these were indigenous
forest trees species.

Farms farthest away from the forest (FF) had the
highest average tree density (120 trees per hectare, 73
exotic and 47 indigenous trees), followed by farms close
to DF (116 trees per hectare; 85 exotic and 31 indigenous
trees), and the lowest tree density was in farms close to

UDFs (94 trees per hectare, 58 exotic and 36 indigenous
trees). The coffee estate, however, had the highest tree
density (140 trees per hectare) comprising only two spe-
cies, namely A. chinensis and Maesopsis eminii. The 10
most abundant tree species in each forest proximity cate-
gory were dominated by exotic fruit trees and are shown
in Table 2. The importance value indices showed that A.
heterophyllus, C. papaya, P. americana, A. chinensis and
Ficus natalensis were the five most important species.
Although A. chinensis was more abundant in coffee
farms (IVI = 7.5) compared to F. natalensis (IVI = 6.0)
in terms of abundance, F. natalensis (RF = 7.6%) was
encountered more frequently than A. chinensis
(RF = 7.1%) (Table 2).

Tree species diversity (richness and evenness)

Farms close to UDFs had the highest species richness (39
tree species), followed by farms far from (FF) forest
boundary (over 5 km from) which had 38 species while
farms close to DFs had the lowest species richness of 26
species (Figure 3a). When analysed on the basis of species
per forest proximity category and species origin (Figure 3b
and c), farms far from forest had the highest exotic species
richness (15 species) followed by farms adjacent to UDF
(13 species). In terms of indigenous tree species richness,
farms adjacent to UDF have the highest species richness
(26 species) followed by farms far from forest (23 spe-
cies). However, the species accumulation curve for indi-
genous trees (Figure 3b) indicated that more species would
be found with more sampling. Rènyi diversity profile
showed that farms close to the UDF had the highest
species diversity, but we could not order diversity for
farms close to DF and farms far from forest because they
intersected (Figure 4a). On the other hand, Rènyi evenness
profiles intersected hence we could not rank the three
forest proximity categories based on tree counts from the
least to the most evenly distributed (Figure 4b).
Multidimensional scaling revealed that the clusters for
UDF, FF and DF overlap to a greater extent (Figure 5),
indicating that tree community composition among the

Table 2. Ranking of the 10 most abundant species in the three
forest proximity categories (excluding the coffee estate).

Species Origin Rd RF RD IVI

Artocarpus heterophyllus Naturalized 14.4 12.1 1.7 9.4
Carica papaya Naturalized 14.0 11.4 0.8 8.7
Persea americana Naturalized 12.4 9.9 0.8 7.7
Albizia chinensis Naturalized 12.8 7.2 2.5 7.5
Ficus natalensis Indigenous 8.2 7.7 2.2 6.0
Mangifera indica Naturalized 5.5 6.2 2.2 4.6
Markhamia lutea Indigenous 5.4 5.7 0.7 3.9
Ficus ovata Indigenous 3.0 3.7 2.9 3.2
Maesopsis eminii Indigenous 3.3 4.0 1.3 2.8
Milicia excelsa Indigenous 1.8 2.7 3.0 2.5

Note: Rd, relative density; RF, relative frequency; RD, relative domi-
nance; IVI, importance value index.

Figure 2. Tree species abundance curve (all coffee farms
pooled together; names of 10 most abundant species).
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sample plots in the different proximity categories not read-
ily distinguishable into two dimensions as evidenced by
the stress values of 0.224 at K = 2. Final stress values
should ideally be smaller than 0.1 (Zuur et al. 2007) and
not larger than 0.3 to represent species abundance data
accurately (Kindt & Coe 2005). The tree diversity and
abundance in the large coffee estate (CF), however,
strongly differed and was separated from the rest of the
proximity categories in the NMDS ordination. Thirty-three
(52%) of all species recorded in this study are also found
in Mabira forest. Species such as Entada abyssinica and
Steganotaenia araliacea have been recorded as woodland
tree species (Davenport et al. 1996). A number of forest
non-dependent and forest generalists were also recorded
on coffee farms. These included Albizia coriaria, Antiaris
toxicaria, Bridelia micrantha and others among the forest

non-dependent species; and Alstonia boonei, Canarium
schweinfurthii, Croton macrostachys and others among
the forest generalist species (see Supplementary material).
A comparison of species abundance, richness and diversity
showed very low variation between the three forest proxi-
mity categories (ANOSIM R: 0.09029, p = 0.001 based on
Bray–Curtis distances using 1000 permutations; ANOVA:
F3,12 = 0.353, p = 0.79). Coffee farms close to UDF had
more species (Shannon H’ = 2.988, Simpson D = 0.926)
compared to farms close to DF (Shannon H’ = 2.482,
Simpson D = 0.887) (Table 3; see also Figure 5). Farms
further away from the forest margin (FF) were comparable
in species richness to those near UDF. Rarefied species
accumulation curves (Figure 3) indicate that more sam-
pling would record higher species diversity than is
reported in the present study.

Figure 3. Individual-based rarefaction curves for all species (a), indigenous species (b) and exotic species (c) in the coffee agroforests
under different proximity distances to natural forest (UDF, coffee farms close to relatively undisturbed forest; FF, coffee farms over 5 km
from the forest margin; DF, coffee farms close to relatively disturbed forest).

Figure 4. Rènyi diversity (a) and Rènyi evenness (b) profiles for the three forest proximity categories (UDF, coffee farms close to
relatively undisturbed forest; FF, coffee farms over 5 km from the forest margin; DF, coffee farms close to relatively disturbed forest).
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Discussion

Most coffee in Uganda is cultivated by small holder farm-
ers, often in farms between 0.5 and 2.5 ha in size
(Kamanyire 2000; Bolwig et al. 2006). Farmers therefore
integrate a diversity of tree species on these small farms in
order to diversify their outputs. Although over 52% of the
trees found in coffee farms are also found in Mabira forest,
our results show a high tree cover in coffee farms, in
concordance with similar studies (cf. Boffa et al. 2008).
The average tree density (110 trees per hectare) that has
been shown in this study is higher than that observed in
Nigeria where 91 trees per hectare were recorded in
farmed landscapes (Gobin et al. 2001), while Isabirye
et al. (2008) recorded 96 trees per hectare and 90 trees
per hectare over perennial crops in farmed landscapes in
Rakai and Mayuge districts of Uganda, respectively. The
tree density reported in the present study is, however,

much lower than that reported in Central America. Rice
(2008) reported a density of 135 trees per hectare in Peru
and 163 trees per hectare in Guatemala. This could be due
to the relatively higher tree diversity and tree intensifica-
tion in the coffee farms of Central America (Rice 2008)
compared to Africa (Gobin et al. 2001; Isabirye et al.
2008). The low levels of tree intensification in coffee
farms around Mabira forest may also be due to the higher
temperature requirements (22–30°C) of Robusta coffee
compared to Arabica coffee (18–22°C) (Pohlan &
Janssens 2012). In addition, it has been noted that
Robusta coffee has a more developed root system and is
more vigorous in growth compared to Arabica (DaMatta
& Ramalho 2006; DaMatta et al. 2007) and hence compe-
tition between coffee and shade trees would be higher in
the Robusta-growing areas.

The most dominant tree species in the coffee farms
were shown to be fruit trees. These trees are mainly
planted and/or retained for income, nutrition and as a
buffer for the ever present vicissitudes that face the coffee
sector in Uganda. The coffee sector is just revitalising after
the fall in coffee prices between 2011 and 2013
(International Coffee Council 2014) which caused many
farmers to shift to vanilla production. Presently, Robusta
coffee production in Uganda is seriously grappling with
the coffee wilt disease that has greatly affected production.
In spite of these predicaments, with the cultural attachment
to coffee in this region, farmers tend to diversify farm
production (while retaining coffee production at all
times). Therefore, the presence of many fruit trees in the
coffee gardens is a deliberate intensification strategy. Fruit
tree products are in very high demand, especially in the
neighbouring urban centres of Kampala, Entebbe, Jinja
and Mukono (Kamanyire 2000; Baranga 2007). Such is
the demand that farmers are able to sell their products
from the farm without incurring expenses for transporta-
tion to the markets.

All farms in the three proximity categories exhibited a
high and consistent proportion of exotic compared to
indigenous species. Apart from some trees that are also
planted for fruit, there is a high abundance of trees that are
planted mainly for coffee shade such as A. chinensis. This

Figure 5. Non-metric dimensional scaling of tree abundance on
coffee farms in the three proximity categories including large
coffee estate (UDF, farms adjacent to undisturbed forest;
DF, farms adjacent to disturbed forest; FF, farms far from forest).
The stress value is 0.224 at K = 2. Points represent tree species
abundance calculated with the Bray–Curtis similarity index.

Table 3. Comparison of species richness, tree abundance and diversity among the coffee farms.

Stem abundance (A) Richness (S) Shannon diversity (H′) Simpson diversity (D)

Proximity to
forest

No of
plots A Mean SD Max Min S Mean SD Max Min H’ Mean SD Max Min D Mean SD Max Min

Commercial
farm

3 42 14.00 2.00 16 12 2 1.33 0.58 2 1 0.110 0.09 0.15 0.26 0.00 0.046 0.04 0.08 0.13 0.00

Disturbed
forest

23 267 11.61 5.82 26 3 26 5.22 2.11 9 2 2.482 1.38 0.43 2.00 0.64 0.887 0.68 0.14 0.84 0.41

Far from forest
>5 km

26 312 12.00 6.44 31 4 38 5.58 1.96 10 3 2.781 1.48 0.32 2.06 0.95 0.910 0.73 0.08 0.86 0.55

Undisturbed
forest

27 254 9.41 4.53 18 2 39 5.07 2.09 10 1 2.988 1.39 0.47 2.10 0.00 0.926 0.69 0.19 0.86 0.00

Note: H′, Shannon; S, Simpson diversity indices; CF, large commercial coffee farm > 5 km from forest; UDF, coffee farms close to relatively undisturbed
forest; FF, coffee farms over 5 km from the forest margin; DF, coffee farms close to relatively disturbed forest.
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species is not only a good shade tree (Sanchez et al. 1988;
Kiyingi & Gwali 2012) but fixes nitrogen and is also a
fast-growing timber tree. In addition, there are some indi-
genous trees that farmers plant or sometimes deliberately
retain in coffee farms to provide shade but also to obtain
other intermediate products such as firewood and poles.
These include Ficusspp., Markhamia lutea, M. eminii,
Cordia africana and Milicia excelsa. Species such as M.
lutea can be harvested for poles, M. excelsa for timber, C.
africana for boat construction wood and F. natalensis for
bark cloth. In the central region of Uganda, the bark of F.
natalensis is used to make a cultural cloth called ‘olubugo’
that is used in a range of rituals such as funerals, succes-
sion and naming (Ipulet & Kasenene 2008). F. natalensis
profusely regenerates through seed and vegetatively and is
therefore widely planted and retained on farm. This
explains the apparently high frequency of F. natalensis in
coffee farms around Mabira forest compared to other
planted species like A. chinensis (Table 2).

Among the 10 most abundant tree species encountered, 8
are exotic species. Moreover, there is a high percentage of
singletons (many of them being indigenous species) probably
due to the limited dispersal of rainforest tree species (Terborgh
et al. 2002). It is also possible that the limited number of
indigenous species is caused by selective cutting and removal
of unwanted trees by farmers. It is worth noting that tree
management regimes and planting in this area are strongly
influenced by the land tenure system. In central Uganda, most
land is governed under the ‘Mailo’ tenure system where land-
lords own vast areas of land while the rest of the population
use the land as tenants or ‘Kibanja holders’ (Kigula 1993;
Place & Otsuka 2000). Other land tenure systems in central
Uganda include the freehold, mailo land and leasehold (Place
& Otsuka 2000). Tree tenure rights especially for the more
widespread mailo land system are unclear with the tenants
usually restricted to usufruct rights over particular tree species.
Long rotation trees such asM. excelsa are not usually planted
in landwhere one is only a tenant. Planting such species can be
construed as an attempt to take over land ownership, a gesture
that does not go down well with many ‘mailo’ land owners.
Therefore, farmers tend to plant quicker maturing tree species
such as fruit trees and the fast-growing A. chinensis as shade
trees in coffee farms (Table 3).

With the exception of coffee farms close to the UDF
where some forest species occur, the composition of tree
species is not significantly different among the three forest
proximity categories (see Figure 5). This may indicate simi-
larity in the importance of these species to farmers across the
three proximity categories. Boffa et al. (2008) studied tree
diversity in agricultural landscapes aroundMabira forest and
found a similar pattern. This result also compares to that of
Abebe (2005), who reported that proximity to roads signifi-
cantly influenced tree diversity in home garden agroforestry
systems on account of the greater demand and access to
wood products. Such high proportions of indigenous species
in coffee plantations are undoubtedly a reflection of farmers’
intimate knowledge of their characteristics and potential uses
(Soto-Pinto et al. 2007), as well as their enhanced availability

due to seed dispersion and natural establishment (Bandeira
et al. 2005; Méndez et al. 2007), and the fact that they are
better adapted to local climatic conditions (Albertin & Nair
2004). Farmers will plant and conserve on farm any species
that they believe is important to them. There is, however,
need for more research to establish the optimum shade level
that favours higher coffee yields, coffee quality and boosts
coffee tree resistance to adverse weather conditions, pests
and diseases.

Conclusion

Coffee farms have the potential to maintain a diversity of
tree species outside natural forests. Tree species diversity
was higher in farms close to UDFs, followed by farms far
from the forest margin and the lowest diversity was
recorded in farms close to DFs. The highest tree abun-
dance was recorded for the areas far away from forest
margin while the lowest abundance was found on the
farms close to UDF. However, the richness and abundance
of trees that are found in coffee farms, most of which are
fruit trees, are not significantly different in the three forest
proximity categories (far from forest, close to UDF, close
to DF). Further, the dominance of fruit and short rotation
trees may be influenced by the tree and land tenure system
in the study area.

These results demonstrate that regardless of the dis-
tance from the nearest natural forest and forest exploitation
history, the most important source of tree cover in coffee
farms is from introduced multipurpose or fruit trees as
opposed to indigenous trees from neighbouring forests.
F. natalensis, the only indigenous tree species that is
reasonably abundant in coffee farms, is usually planted
in this part of Uganda for production of bark cloth which
is very popular in traditional rituals and ceremonies.
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